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ABSTRTT ARR CT. Backgk round and aims: Hip fracture is
a common trauma in older people, and ofo ten leads to
decreased muscle strength and increased physical dis-
ability. This randomized controlled trial examined
whether three months ofo progressive resistance train-
ing (P(( RPP T)T can reduce physical disability among older
people with a history of hip fracture. Methods: A
population-based sample of 60-85-year-old commu-
nity-dwelling persons, with hip fractures sustained on
average three yearsrr earlier,r were enrolled in the study.
OfO 78 people participating in laboratory assessments,
those without contraindications foff r participation in
resistance training were randomly assigned to a train-
ing group (TG, n=22)2 or a control group (CG, n=21).
TG took part in resistance training foff r three months
twice a week. Training foff cused on lower limb muscles.
Disability was assessed by a validated questionnaire
containing six questions on activities ofo daily living
(A(( DL) and nine on instrumental activities ofo daily liv-
ing (I(( AII DL). A sum score was calculated separately foff r
both items. High scores indicated more diffff iculties.
Group diffff eff rences were analysed with the MaMM nn-WhWW it-
ney and Chi-square tests. The efe fff eff cts ofo PRPP T on dis-
ability were tested with the McMM NeNN mar test and by co-
variance analysis (A(( NCOVAVV ). Results: TG and CG
were comparable with respect to gender, age, chronic
diseases, BMIMM ,II time since frff arr cturerr , selfl -ff rerr pe orted health,
and level ofo physical activity at baseline. The ADL
sum scorerr in TGTT was 1.8 (2(( .0)0 at baseline and 1.1 (1.3)3

after foff llow-up; in CG values were 1.7 (1.8)8 and 1.5
(1.8)8 (A(( NCOVAVV p=0.034). IAII DL sum scores in TG
were 3.9 (4(( .6)6 at baseline and 2.2 (3(( .8)8 afa tff er foff llow-up,
and in CG 3.4 (3(( .6)6 and 2.4 (2(( .3)3 (A(( NCNN OVAVV p=0.529)9 .
Conclusions: Progressive resistance training reduced
selfl -ff repe orted difi fff iculties in ADL, even several yearsrr af-ff
ter fracture. MoMM re research is still needed on how to
prevent physical disability among community-dwelling
older people, especially after hip fracture.
(A(( ging Clin Expx Res 2012; 24: 171-175)
©2012, Editrice Kurtis

INTRODUCTION
Hip fracture is a common and severe trauma in old-

er people, and often leads to a decrease in muscle
strength and increase in physical disability, together
with other adverse health and economic consequences
for patients, their families and society (1, 2). The inci-
dence of hip fracture increases with age, and the total
number of fractures in the future is expected to rise
due to population aging (2). Effective exercise and phys-
ical rehabilitation strategies need to be developed to
reduce physical disability after hip fracture. Adequate
muscle strength is essential in performing activities
which are important in daily life (3, 4). Progressive re-
sistance training (PRT) can improve muscle strength
and muscle mass even in older adults (5, 6). In clinical
populations, insufficient evivv dence exists as to whether im-
proved muscle strength translates into reduced physical



disability (7, 8). This study examined whether three
months of PRT can reduce physical disabilitytt among old-
er people with history of hip fracture.

METHODS
We reportrr analyses of secondaryrr outu comes of a ran-

domized contnn rolled trirr al (RCT)TT stss utt duu ydd ing PRTRR in older people
with a historyrr of hip fracture (ISRCTN34271567). The
sts utt duu ydd design and training protocol are reportrr ed more in de-
tail by Portrr egiji s et al. (9) and are briefly summarized here.

PaPP rticipants
All 452 surviving 60- to 85-year-old patients with hip

fracture in the period 1998-2004 were identified from pa-
tient records of the Central Finland Central Hospital (7).
Of these, 132 agreed to be interviewed by telephone.
Those not living independently, or those who had neu-
rological or progressive severe illnesses, moderate to se-
vere memory problems (MMSE<21) or inability to walk
outdoors without another person’s assistance were ex-
cluded (n=54). A furtrr her 35 people were excluded aftff er a
health examination. Those who did not have contraindi-
cations for PRT and consented to participate in a RCT
were randomly assigned to a training (TG, n=22) or
control group (CG, n=21).

MeMM asurements
Disability was assessed by a validated questionnaire

(10) containing six questions with a four-graded response
scale on activities of daily living (ADL) (Table 1) (11) and
nine questions with a five-graded response scale on in-

stss rurr muu entnn al actcc ivii ivv tii ies of dailyll livii ivv ng (IAII DL)LL (T(( aTT ba le 1) (12). ThTT e
questions assessed perceivevv d difficulties in ADL and IADL,
for example: “How do you manage in eating?” In both
ADL and IADL items, the first four response alternatives
weww re the same: 1) I manage wiww thoutuu diffff iff culuu tll ytt , 2) wiww th some
difficultytt , 3) with great difficultytt , 4) I can’t manage withoutuu
another person’s assistance. IAI DL items had the additional
alternative 5) I can’t manage even when assisted. These
categorical vavv riables were re-coded into dichotomous (Dif-
ficultyt /No difficultyt ) for further analysis. A sum score was
calculated separately for ADL and IADL items with the
original variables. The theoretical range of the ADL sum
score was 0-24 and that of the IADL 0-45. Higher scores
indicataa ed more diffff iculties and zero indicata ed no diffff iculties.

The level of physical activity was assessed with the
Grimby scale, a semi-quantitative scoring system for es-
timating physical activivv tytt on six levels (13). Those who re-
ported doing only light physical activity or mainly sit-
ting were considered sedentary, those who reported be-
ing fairly physically active for at least three hours a week
were considered physically active.

Pain in the fractured leg was assessed by asking: “Do
you have detrimental pain in your fractured leg?” Those
who answered “Yes” were considered as having detri-
mental pain. Cognitive state was assessed by the Mini
Mental State Examination (MMSE), a brief 30-point ques-
tionnaire used to screen for cognitive impairment (14).

Training intervention
The TG participated in individually tailored PRT twice

a week (1-1.5 h) for three months in a senior gym.
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Table 1 - Proportion ofo selfl -ff reported diffff iculties in ADL/LL I// AII DL in training and control groups.

Training group Control group
(n=21-22) (n=20-21)

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up

Activities of daily living (ADL)
Eating 1/22 1/22 2/21 3/21
Transferring from/t// o bed1 6/22 0/22 5/21 4/21
Dressing 5/22 2/22 4/21 2/21
Bathing 4/22 2/22 1/21 0/21
Cutting toe nails 14/21 14/21 11/21 11/21
Toileting 1/22 0/22 1/21 1/21

Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL)
Preparing food 5/22 2/22 3/21 1/21
Doing laundry 5/22 5/22 2/21 0/21
Shopping 8/22 5/22 9/21 7/21
Coping with light house work 7/22 5/22 6/21 2/21
Coping with heavyvv house work2 13/22 6/22 14/21 15/21
Handling medication 3/22 0/22 1/21 1/21
Using the telephone 2/22 1/22 1/21 1/21
Using public transportation 11/22 6/22 7/20 7/20
Handling finances 1/22 0/22 2/21 1/21

1p=0.031 (McNemar test within training group), 2p=0.016 (McNemar test within training group).
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Training was carried out in groups of 4-8 persons, su-
pervrr ivv sed by an experienced physiotherapist. It focused on
the lower limb muscles, the aim being to reduce asym-
metrical strength deficits and to increase the strength
and power of lower limb muscles (9). 1-RM was esti-
mated at the start of PRT and after weeks 6 to 8. Train-
ing intensity was adjusted individually throughout the
training period, based on the latest 1-RM estimation.
The effects of intervention on muscle strength and pow-
er have been reported by Portegiji s et al., who found
that it increased muscle strength and power, especially on
the weaker side (9).

Statistics
Groupuu diffff eff rerr nces weww rerr analyll syy ed wiww tii htt thtt e Mann-W- hWW itii ntt eyee

tests for contnn inuous vavv riaba les and the Chi-squqq are tests for cataa -
egorirr cal vavv rirr aba les. ThTT e effff eff ctcc stt of PRTRR on disaba ilitii ytt weww rerr testss -tt
ed with the McNemar test for categorical variables and by
covariance analysis (ANCOVAVV ), with baseline values as
covavv riates for continuous vavv riables. Partrr icipants with miss-
ing dataa a weww rerr excluduu ed frff om analyll syy is. AlAA l analyll syy es weww rerr per-rr
formed with SPSS 17.0 softff ware (SPSS Inc.).

Ethics
The Ethical Committee of the Central Finland Health

Care District approved the study. All participants gave
their written informed consent before undergoing labo-
ratory examinations.

RESULTLL S
AtAA baseline, TG and CG were comparable with respect

to gender (total 14 men, 29 women), age (74.4±6.7
years), chronic diseases (2.5±1.4), BMI (26.5±3.7 kgkk /m// 2),
time since fracture (3.4±2.2 years), self-reported health
(69% reported excellent health), level of physical activity
(58% physically active), pain (59% reported detrimental
pain in the fractured leg) and cognitive status (average
MMSE score: 26; range 21-29).

Results for physical disability are listed in Table 1.
The most obvious changes were observed in transferring
from/t// o bed and coping with heavyvv housework. In the
TG, six persons had difficulty in transferring from/t// o
bed at baseline but none reported difficulty at follow-up.
Similarly, in heavyvv housework, seven persons in the TG
had less difficultytt at follow-up compared with baseline. In
the CG, no such improvement was observed. The ADL
and IADL sum scores, standard devivv ations and ANCOVAVV
results are shown in Figure 1. In TG, the change in the
ADL sum score was 9.0% and in the IADL score 13.2%.
The respective values in CG were 2.6% and 8.1%.

DISCUSSION
This studuu y focused on communitytt -dwelling older people

who had sustained a hip fracture on average three years
earlrr ier. EvEE evv n sevee evv ral yearsrr aftff er a hip frff actcc utt re, PRTRR reduced

self-reported difficulties, especially in ADL. In particular,
transferring to/f// rom bed improved. Coping with heavyvv
housework also subu stantiallyll improvevv d. These results were
expected, since muscle strength of the lower limbs is re-
quqq iuu rerr d in thtt ese tatt skskk . ThTT e effff eff ctcc stt of thtt e intnn ett rvrr evv ntnn itt on on mumm suu -
cle strength and power have previously been reported by
Portegiji s et al. (9). PRT improved both lower limb muscle
force and power, particularly on the weaker side.

According to earlier studies, the results of self-report-
ed measures of physical function are correlated with the
results of performance-based measures in older people
with hip fracture, and either type of functional measure
would be suitable for use in clinical trials (15). For exam-
ple, Kivinen et al. (16) found that ADL capacity and
performance tests were significantlyll correlated among 70-
to 89-year-old men and that the risk of disability in-
creased systematically with decreasing performance in ev-vv
ery performance test. The authors stated that the choice
of which measurement or assessment tool to use in as-
sessing fuff nctional stataa us should be based on the aim of the
research and the study population (16). Self-reported
disability reflects the results of activities undertaken over
at least a couple of dayaa s, and mayaa be based on a person’s
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FiFF g. 1 - ADLDD (A(( ) and IAII DLDD (B(( )B sum scorerr s, standardrr deviations and
ANCNN OVAVV rerr sults in trarr ining (TGTT )G and controrr l (C(( G)G grorr ups adjd usted
foff r baseline values.

p=0.034
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reliance on various aids or equipment. Instead, perfor-
mance-based measurements examine performance only
at a single point in time and do not reflect adaptations
made in a person’s daily living (17-19).

There are onlyll a few studuu ies on the effff ects of resistance
training on physical disability among high-risk groups of
older people. However, several studies have been pub-
lished on the effff ects of resistance training on phyhh sical fuff nc-
tional capacitytt assessed by performance-based measures.
Self-reported difficulty (disability) and performance-based
measurements (impairment or limitation) assess different
stages of the disablement process (20-22). In this study,
we concentrated especially on physical disability.

The recent systematic review by Liu and Latham (8)
provivv des evivv dence that PRTRR is an effectivevv intervrr evv ntion for
improving physical functioning among older people, in-
cluduu ing stss rength and the perfrr ormrr ance of vavv rirr ousuu simple and
complex activivv ties. This is in line with our results. More re-
search is still needed on how PRT can be used with clini-
cal populations, as adverse events have not been ade-
quqq ataa elyll reportrr ed (7). FoFF r example, in the sts utt duu ydd bybb Timonen
et al. (23), PRTRR for ten weww ekskk did not cause anynn serious ad-
verse events, but neither had any positive effects on func-
tional independence in frail older women, as measured by
the ADL/IADL scale. In our study, no serious adverse
evev nts occurred, and the training group improvevv d in func-
tional independence.

ToTT ouoo ruu knkk onn woo lwwell dee gdd e, no sissmii immliiall raa stss utt duu iddes hahh vaa evv been cacc raa rrr irr ei dee ouoo tuu
on a comparaba le populataa ion. Mangione et al. (24) reportrr ed
the effff ects of PRTRR on phyhh sical fuff nction in older hip fracture
pataa ients, butuu used a diffff erent outuu come vavv riaba le, the phyhh sical
function subu scale of the SF-FF 36 health survrr evv y. These au-
thors showed that home-based moderate- to high-intensitytt
PRTRR wiww th a portrr aba le resistss ance exercise machine seemed to
improvoo evv mumm suu cle foff rce, endnn uruu arr nce andnn gaitii , andnn also phyhh syy ical
fuff nctcc ion, butuu the improvevv mentnn waww s signififf cantnn onlyll for mus-
cle force (24). Binder et al. (25) reportrr ed thataa , among older
hip fracture pataa ients, supervrr ivv sed phyhh sical therapy, includuu ing
not onlyll PRTRR butuu also flexibilitytt , balance, coordrr ination and
movoo evv mentnn speed exexx rcises, enhanced phyhh syy ical perfrr off rmrr ance
and reduced physical disability, as measured on the
ADL/L I// AII DL scale. Again, changes in ADL/L I// AII DL weww re non-
signififf cantnn (25). In our stss utt duu ydd , PRTRR of the loweww r limbm s waww s ef-ff
fectivevv , and improvevv d independence in ADL/L I// ADL among
older people with hip fracture historyrr .

To maximize the effect on interventions to reduce
physical disability, factors which moderate or mediate
the role of beliefs, emotions and coping strategies need to
be examined (8). Keysor and Jetttt e also emphasize the im-
portance of contextual factors, including environmental
and personal factors (26). However, scientific evidence of
multi-component interventions targeted at physical dis-
ability is lacking, and more research is needed on how to
prevent physical disability among community-dwelling
older people, especially after hip fracture. It is also es-

sential for responsive outcome measures to be used,
whereas a larger sample size is preferable, to facilitate sta-
tistical analysis and determine whether exercise is actually
effective in reducing physical disability.

Strengths and limitations
The present study has some limitations. The power cal-

culations were initially carried outuu to detect changes in the
strength vavv riables. Thus, the sample size was slightlyll insuf-
fiff cientnn for the frff equqq encycc dataa a. Howoo eww vee evv r, some signififf cantnn re-
sults were found. Especially considering the large hetero-
geneitytt of clinical populataa ions such as ours, a larger sample
size and longer duration of the PRTRR program mayaa havevv
shownww clearer training effff ects (27). Another limitataa ion is the
lack of follow-ww up to detect long-term effff ects of the program
and maintenance of results aftff er three months of training.

The strengths of this RCT study are that it included a
medical examination to ensure safe participation, and
training was planned and carried out according to ACSM
guidelines (28). This was also a communitytt -based sample
of frail older people who represented a specific clinical
population. In addition, our primary outcome was per-
ceivii evv d disaba ilitytt , a subu jb ectivi evv evavv luataa ion of diffff iculties in dai-
ly living. Consequently these results should be considered
clinically relevavv nt and significant. The study of Portrr egiji s et
al. reported previously high feasibility and compliance in
this RCT, and no serious advdd evv rse evevv ntn s occurred (9). LaLL stss -
ly, the training protocol of this study can be considered
cost-effective, since training was group-based and thus
profitable, compared with individual rehabilitation thera-
py by a physiotherapist.

CONCLUSIONS
Progressive resistance training reduced self-reported

difficulties, especially in ADL, even several years aftff er hip
fracture. In partr icular, transferring to/f// rom bed improved.
Coping with heavaa yvv housework also subu stantiallyll improvevv d.
More research is needed on how to prevent physical dis-
abilitytt among communitytt -dwelling older people, especial-
ly after hip fracture. To improve mobility and balance
function, other problems such as fear of falling and is-
sues like training specificitytt also need to be taken into ac-
count. It is also essential for responsive outcome mea-
sures to be used, and a larger sample size would be prefer-
able, to facilitate statistical analyl sis and determine whether
exercise is actually effective in reducing physical disabilitytt .
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